~l r e s , A r g e n r l n a obleflue t o dererm>ne r h e ~n c~d e n c e o f ENS ~n c h l l d r e n born m o r e t h a n 2L h i a i r e r PRM, and 1 0 e v a l u a r e t h e d l a g n o r t l c r e l l a b > l l r y o f 3 r e i r r a l t e r n a r l v e r o b l o o d c u l t u r e , namelv c u l t u r l n o e x t e r n a l a u d > o v e c a n a l 1EAC) ruab. n a r a~h a r v n o e a l a i o > r a t e (NPII) and g a s t r 1 c arplrare 1Gh)
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~l r e s , A r g e n r l n a obleflue t o dererm>ne r h e ~n c~d e n c e o f ENS ~n c h l l d r e n born m o r e t h a n 2L h i a i r e r PRM, and 1 0 e v a l u a r e t h e d l a g n o r t l c r e l l a b > l l r y o f 3 r e i r r a l t e r n a r l v e r o b l o o d c u l t u r e , namelv c u l t u r l n o e x t e r n a l a u d > o v e c a n a l 1EAC) ruab. n a r a~h a r v n o e a l a i o > r a t e (NPII) and g a s t r 1 c arplrare 1Gh)
. . Blood c u l t u r e war p e r i a r m e d u > r h l n t h e f~r r t 3 h o u r s of l l f e and EAC. NPA and 64 c u l t u r e s and b~i t h ENS uar c o n r~d e r e d p r e s e n t uhen c l l n r c a l m a n~f e r t a t ? a n r o f i e p s l r v e r e e u > d e n r u~i h > n t h e t > r r r A8 h i and b l o o d c u l t u r e proved ~o r~i l u e Newborn f r o m motherr on p r i o r a n r > b l a t l c t h e r a p y were e x c l u d e d 1101146) u l r h p r e t e r m b , r t h ~r o l a r e d = r a n p o r i r , u e m~i r a o r g a n~r m s v e r e s a u r e u r ( n = 9 ) , s pneuma-nlae ( n = 3 ) , s " > r~d a n r ( n =~) , p n t e r o c o c i u r l n = l ) and L m o n r i y r o g e n e i ( n = l ) .~r a m n e g a i~v e were K pneumon;ae l n = 5 ) . E c o t , l n = 2 ) and H ~n f l u e n l a e l n = l ) D~stance standars for height were constructed on a sample of 254 girls with T.S.. with different cariotypes (47% XO. 53% other types) and treated with oestrogens during puberty from a mean age of 13.98 yr. (SD 2.0). Patients were measured at intervals ranging from 0,5 to 1.5 years dur~ng 1 to 11 years at the division of Endocrinology Htal R. Gutierrez.
Fiflieth centile was estimated by adjusting a 5 degree polynomial to the mean height obtained at each 0.5 year interval. Residual SD of the fitting was very low (0.8 cm ). First derivative of the median distance curve showed that adult he~ght (height velocity less than 0.2 cmlyear) is atta~ned at 18.2 yr. Mean adult height was 137.9 cm. with SD of 5,7 cm , very similar to the SD found in healthy argentine female population. Chi Square test for d~fferences between distribution of raw date among selected centiles and theoretical expected distribution was not significant The differences between adult height of local Turner girls and adult height of Turner girls from other population are similar to the population differences between normal girls Voto, M.Margulies. Neonatology Unit, Obstetrics Division, J u a n A.
Fernandez Hospital, Buenos Aires, Argentma.
Introduction: S e v e r e anti-D hemolytlc disease c a r r i e s a high n s k of fetal a n d neonatal moribiditv a n d mortalitv. ~a t e r $ l & ~k h o d s : A total of 30 neonates were studied. The level of hemoglobin a n d bilirubm at birth, t h e p r e s e n c e of h y d r o p s fetalis, a n d t h e need f o r mechanical ventilation a n d c o r r e d l o n of hematohqic -~~ parameters were assessed. Results: Hydrops fetalis was p r e s e n t i n 8 c a s e s (27%). Mean gestational a g e d e l i v e r y was 33.42 weeks, a n d mean b~h w e i g h t was 2017t348 g. In 63% of t h e c a s e s c o r d b l w d hematocnt was below 30%, a n d i n 70%
billirubin was h i a h e r t h a n 4 ma%. Neonatal t r a n s f u n s m n a l t h e r a p y was required i n 90% gf t h e cases, a n d e x c h a n g e -t r a n s f u m n i n 73% of them. Twenty-one babies underwent mechanical ventilation, a n d t h e r e were 6 neonatal deaths. Mean neonatal s u r v i v a l r a t e was 80%. Conclusion: Successful t r e a t m e n t of neonates with s e v e r e Rh lncompatibiiitv a n d previous i n t r a u t e r i n e t r a n s f u s i o n s depended on t h e d e g r e e of <remat;rity a n d asphyxia, o n t h e f e t a l hemodynamlc condition, a n d on t h e p r e s e n c e a n d s e v e n t y of h y d r o p s fetalis. The a i m of this preluninary s t u d y is to evaluate, retrospectively, t h e mfluence of different variates, before a n d d u r i n g s u r g e r y , in relationship to t h e c o m p h a t m n s m t h e E.P.P. T~E perjod is defined as t h e first seven d a y s a f t e r s u r g e r y . The 10-regression t e s t was used as statistical a n a l y m . NO variates showed statistical sxgnificance. We can conclude t h a t t h e lacking -a1 slgniflcance may b e linked to t h e few c a s e s we analized. However, we have found a relatlon betwen fluid balance d u n n g s u r g e r y a n d pulmonary complication. We consider tius IS a v e r y important valoratmn to decide weaning procedures.
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EFFECT OF REPEATED DOSES OF PERFLUOROCARBON (FC100) ON ARTERIAL BLOOD GASES (ABG) AND LUNG COMPLIANCE (C) IN PRETERM LAMBS (PL)
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SHOULD WE STICK TO THE PRACTICE OF SUCTIONING NEWBORNS ( N B j BORN THROUGH MECONIUM STAINED AMNIOTIC FLUID IMSAF)? 0 . Casarosa, M . Goroslto, R . Carva)al, I . Kurlat. D~v~s l o n de Neonatorogia, Hosprtal de C l i n l c a s , Un~versidad de Buenos Alres, Arqentlna.
since Gregory showed t h a t t h e Meconlum Asprratlon Syndrome (MAS) decreased wrth t r a c h e a l s u c t l o n~n g , t h i s has beconle standard practice. Recently ~t has been suggested t h a t suctlonrng shsuld be done only ~n depressed NBwho requrre p o s l t l v e pressure v e n t r l a t i o n , s l n c e v~g o r o u s N B w l l l not have mecon~um (mec) below t h e vocal cords ( V C I a n d wrll t h r e r e f o r e , not aspirate. However, we have seen v~g o r o u s N B developing MAS. The present retrospective study was undertaken t o establish r f ~n o u r Unlt, t h e lndlcatlon of universal svctronlng o f N B wltl, MSAF Is still valrd. C l l n~c a l records of a l l N B wlth MSAF FROM 1 / 8 9 through 12/92, were retrospectively reviewed. The f o l l o w~n g variables were analyzed: 1 mlnute ( A l ) and 5 mrnute (AS) Apgar Scores, mec thickness, presence of mec below VC, c o m p l i c a t~o n s o f inrubatlo", and incidence o f MAS. Of 2923 consecutive b r t h s , 203 had MSAF (5':); 191203 had A1 =< 3 and 5/19 had a5 =c 5, a l l had t h i c k mec bellow VC, a l l were suctloned. 3 developed MAS. Of t h e vigorous NB, 92 had mec below VC, 21/92 had t h~c k mec; a l l were s u c t~o n e d and n o n e developed MAS. There were no compllcatlons due t o ~n t i l b a t r o n . These data show t h a t ~n both depressed and vrgoruus N B , mec c a n be fould below VC. We speculate t h a t suctlonlng vigorous N B prevented MAS. We conclude t h a t u n t r l f u r t h e r c o n c l u s~v e d a t e a r e a v a i l a b l e , t h e p o s s r b l l l t y of asprratron and MAS ls present i n vrgorous N B and t h a t a l l i n f a n t s b o r n through MSAF especially I f mec rs t h l c k , should be suctloned t o prevent MAS.
